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OBJECTIVE
Leverage my skills as a 

videographer, photgrapher, and 
graphic designer to address 
client requirments through   
creative content solutions 

delivering high quality with great 
client satisfaction.   

EDUCATION
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Graphic Design
Iowa State University 2018

SKILLS
Adobe Suite (13 years) 
Videography (9 years)
Visual Design (9 years)
Copywriting (8 years) 
 

Event Planning (3 years)
HTML (2 years)
GitHub (1 year)
InVision

WORK HISTORY

TVD Designs, Round Rock, Texas
      May 2018 - October 2019: 
              In charge of creating logos, marketing materials, and printed
              materials for customers and for the company. Worked to set up 
              booths for various festivals and events around the Austin area.

Stokes Sign Company, Lakeway, Texas
      October 2019 - March 2020: 
              Gathered client requirments and worked with a team to design and
              produce custom solutions to satisfy the clients needs. 
              Designed and created graphics for signs, decals, and stickers that
              were sold by the company.  
  

FREELANCE WORK

Eremos, Austin, Texas
      Met with the client to gather requirments and establish a script for a 
      video memorializing the past years worth of events and programs. 
      Directed and videoed interviews with multiple friends, clients, employees,
      and VIPs for raw content. 
      Gathered previously recorded video content as well as written content
      for use in the final product. 
      Chose oppropriate music for final product. 
      Designed, edited, and produced final product that met the clients needs. 
 Used: Photoshop, Premiere, After Effects  

Sketch
Content Creation
Production Graphics
Website Development

Palm Valley Lutheran Church, Austin, Texas
      October 2020 - Present: 
              Directing, producing, and editing three 25+ minute video church
              services weekly.
              Script, story board, video, and edit podcasts, as well as monthly
              and weekly news progam styled update for the congregation. 
              Collaborated with reseach marketing firms to update our
              web presence. 
              Offical photgrapher for church events such as confirmations,
              babtisms, vaction bible school, and other special church events.
              Create custom motion and visual graphics for videos, church
              events, programs, and social media.
              Direct, script, video, and edit various church dramas and plays
              throughout the church year. 
              Write and send out congregational emails and social media posts. 
              Planning events such as Fall Fair, Christmas and Easter events, and
              other special events, 

SDI International, Austin, Texas
      Migrated technical content from the IBM DeveloperWorks 
      environment to the IBM Developer website using Github and 
      other online tools provided by the IBM Developer team.
 Used: GitHub, HTML, XML 
              

ABOUT ME
I have a passion for travel, 

photgraphy, all things movies 
and T.V. for their stories and 

production value. I’m a reader 
with a curious mind. I enjoy being 
around people, but am also just 

as content at home engrossed in 
my various creative passions. 



Magnum Engineering, Austin, Texas
      Met with CEO to discuss and design multiple mock-ups to be 
      used as a template for a complete redesign of their website.
 Used: Illustrator, Photoshop, InDesign, HTML, Powerpoint 

E3 Alliance, Austin, Texas
      Worked with E3 staff to create multiple promotional videos for E3 to 
      present at board meetings and fundraising events.
 Used: Premiere, After Effects, Illustrator, Powerpoint  

FREELANCE WORK (continued)

REFERENCES
Upon Request

CREATIVE ASSETS 
https://www.jessiebdesigns.com/videos

https://www.jessiebdesigns.com/posters

https://www.jessiebdesigns.com/photography

https://www.jessiebdesigns.com/branding

Palm Valley Lutheran Church, Austin, Texas
      Worked with church staff to produce quality logos and promotional
      advertisments within timelines specified.
 Used: Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop 
              


